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SAVE THE DATES

1. November 7th is the first Saturday of the month so the Club Draw will be held in The 
Morgue at 20.00. Get down for a drink and some food!

2. November 17th Glenanne Hockey club will host a Quiz night in the Morgue. So, invite a
group of teammates, friends and friends of friends to put a table together and come 
along. Great prizes to be won. More details to follow.

3. December 12th Glenanne Golf fundraiser raffle kicks off in the Morgue with 4Balls for 
some top golf courses up for grabs. Makes sure to come down and get your bid in. 

WEEKEND REVIEW 

Men’s 1X1 – No Game
Men’s 2X1 – No Game
Men’s 3X1 – No Game 

Ladies 1X1 – Glenanne 3-1 Genesis (a) 
Great day for a match, not too warm but sun was out. Both sides looked up for 
this game in the warm up. Glens warm up went well, looking to bring it into the 
game. 
The battle begun tough and stayed that way the whole game, each team was 
fighting for this game, so more physical than others with warnings going to both 
sides. Audrey took control from the middle and held that role well. Taking it out of 
defence and feeding through to the forwards. 
Glens played the ball wide, with some great fast passes from Kate to the other end
of the pitch. The first goal came from a short corner, strike from Kate, saved by 
keeper and deflection taken well from Audrey to give Glens the lead. 
The 2nd half, both teams came out thundering, there were cards handed out, 
some very well deserved! For the Glens second goal, Rachel secured the ball at 
the top of the circle, laid it off to Jess, who calmly entered the circle and swept the
ball for near post with a disguised pass and hit the back board. Glens led by 2. 
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Genesis then got off the mark with an attack from the base line. The game got 
more rough and people took a few knocks. Glens went on to score again with 
Audrey taking her 2nd of the day. Glens remain unbeaten and moved up the table 
this week to 3rd. 

Ladies 2X1 – No Game

WEEKEND PREVIEW

The big games keep on coming and its Irish Senior Cup weekend! The men’s 1X1 will travel to 
Newry on Saturday, hoping to get their ISC campaign off to a flying start.
The Ladies 1X1 take on Railway in Sandymount at 2.30pm and will be looking for revenge 
against the side that put them out of the ISC quarter-final last year. 
The Men’s 2X1 take on Corinthians at home while the men’s 3X1 face Railway away 
immediately following the Ladies 1X1 match. 
The ladies 2X1 have a free weekend. 

Saturday

Ladies

Team Opposition Venue Time
1X1 Railway Park Avenue 14.30
2X1 NO GAME

Men’s

Team Opposition Venue Time
1X1 Newry Newry 14.30
2X1 Corinthians Glenanne Park 11.00
3X1 Railway Park Avenue 16.15


